
II CONFLICTING.

puis Still Has Hope for

I Pittsburg's Place.

SE6RET SCHEME BU3I0B.

Emphatic Denial of the Local Broth

erhood Club Officials.

KTOAL DOG FIGHTERS IN TROUBLE

.The storv comes from St. Loais that there
lit a secret scheme for the club of that citr
to' replace Pittsburg in the new League in
March. iJThe local club officials emphati-
cally deny the story. Hanlon issues a cha-
llenged Australians. Local dog fighters get'
into trouble with the Humane Society.
Sbbert Bonner talks about his wonderful
Sally Sunol. The Brotherhood has expelled
all of its deserting members.

iThatpartof the public that is at present
Iking an interest in baseball affairs must,
ndeed. Le wearied in trying to follow the

numerous and conflicting stories that are
'Sally circulated regarding the Brotherhood
and League. It would seem that happy,
ndeed. is the man who does not absolutely

identify himself with either side, because no
sooner is one report circulated than it is fol- -

Upwed by another telling quite a conflicting
story. Yesterday it was definitely settled in
tnc minus oi an .t ittsDurgers luai nusuurg
was to have a Brotherhood club at all
hazards. Mr. "Ward clinched this yestcr-Bayi- n

a dispatch to this paper. Now, however.
League supporters Tnay una a

crumb or comfort in tho following special dis-

patch received at this office from KL Louis last
evening. It reads as follows:

K LOOKS A LITTLE THIN.
HXhe action of the Brotherhood in refusing to
admit the St Louis baseDall team to member-
ship was discouraging to the Croat majority of
the patrons in this city. The lace of the re-

turns show that hare met the
fate of JIcGint j- jnd yet notwithstanding the
returns, private information from New York is
to the effect that all hope has not vanished.
jThc information, which is a dark secret, hints
tliattbero is an understanding between St.
liouis and the Brotherhood, and that next
March this city will be admitted In place of
Pittsburg. The reason for not admitting it
now is that admission would offer the National
League an opportunity to loot the players of
the American Association. If the national
agreement must be broken It is preferable for
the Association to break it in March. Such is
the story.

But here is another sent out by the Associa-K- d

press from New York. It is quite different
from the St. Louis story and probably seems to

fee more reliable. It is more reliable because
llr. "Ward is extremely cautious in makinga
definite pntlic statement such as he made in

Jyesterdaj's Dispatch. The New York nt

is as follows
ft- - TON DEE AHE IS MAD.

fiOf all men who have been in this
53ty to attend or to watch the meeting of the
few Players' League. Chris Von der Ahe is the
jtnost angry and the most discouraged. He
feme here with the belief that he wonld be

to the new League, and intact many of
the delegates acknowledged that the whole
.thing was cut and dried. Even np to the time
ftfiatthe matter of admitting the St. Louis club
fro the new League came before the meetirg,
everybody was sure that the club would get In,

JDut it didn't and the boss President will go
koine and try to form a new league with the
remnant of the old American Association.

When the question of the admission of St.
jLouis to th League came up. the Pittsburg
'delegates exploded a bomb in the shape ot a

atrefnsal to get out. They were in to stay,
tlind stay they Mould. They showed a number
jefj.telegrams from men In Pittsburg who
offered to take stock in the club They showed
.that they were perfectly capable of supporting
,UC1I ClUUi XUAfc DCfcLlCU 41. dUUWCOI. uuuu
"president was notified that there was no
chance for his club at present.
P ON HIS OWN BEHALF.
IfChris, on his own behalf, said that lie had
"been reasonably sure of getting in the
liaeue, but now that be had not been able to
"do so, he would cither try to build up the old
American Association or go into the Western
pjeague. "It is hard to tell Just what I will do
Just now," said Chris, "bntth- - playing season
iias not begun yet, and man things are likely
to turn up by toe Urn i it does."
0)lt may probably be means of stopping some
of these wild stories a:out Pittsburg it it Is
once for all stated that the stockholders of tbe
new club mean to p t a team on the field next
Boring and that they intend to carry that club
through the season. The leading officials of
tho club stated this emphatically yesterday.
JVV'heiher or not the plat ers have right entirely
or partially on thler side is another matter, but
the fact remains that their club will be a go
lere. ,

gOn tbe other hand. SccretaryScandrett, of
old Leagne club, said last evening: "I am

certain that tbere is a private understanding
With Von der Ahe. I know him. and I know
that if there had been no understanding with
iiim he wonld have made himself beard at the
Brotherhood meeting. Without an understand-
ing his club and grounds are worthless, because
lie cannot get into the Western Association."

K;7 SWAETWOOD'S POINTER.

SeThinks Detroit Mar be Figuring for the
P, Brotherhood.

pEd Swartwood, the ball player, returned to
the city yesterday from a trip in the interests
Ibfjhis cigar business. During a conversation
hesaid:

I'expect Manager Leadley here any day to
Eskmc to sign with the Detroit club. How-
ever, I am not inclined to sign just now, as I
tarauttosee how things are going. I am In-
clined to think that Detroit is anxious tola
some way or other join tbe Brothernood.
Borne time ago Air. Leadley sent me his terms,
ami I replied that if they were forflvc months
Ifwnuld accept them, but if they wcre.beven I
would not. I have never had any replytb that;
therefore I thick that efforts are being made
tcThave Detroit planted in sola's other organiza-
tion than the .International. Of course, as
tlilugs look at present there seems to be no
chance for Detroit's getting into tho Brother-
hood, but likely enough many important
changes will fane place before next March."

I jDUEIEA'S BUSINESS HEAD.

Ue.Ii Waiting to See Who Will Give Most
Hr Money.
PstRaCL. December 18. "Cyclone" Jim Dnr-yeaw-

is spending a few weeks here with
JVa!tcrWilmot,of the Chicago Leagne Clob,
received the following telegram late this after-boo-

Whit will you taac to play with the Boston
brotherhood Club next teasou? Answer

ire Filth Avenue Hotel, Acw York.m AimiL'B F. lnwis.
JtThe till uaseballlst returned the message to
els pocket with tbe remark that he should not
answer it. He said: ""Hook ononis matter ia a
b&siqess light: the League and Brotherhood
are all one to me. I am playing ball for money.
Stern offered me $3,000 to play in Cincinnati,
and Ward 3.500 to play in Brooklyn. I like the
Cincinnati management, however, and if I get
-'-Brotherhood offer of 11,500 and a Cincinnati
offer of $4,203, I shall accept the latter."

1 FIELDS AND CARK0LL,

Bath Local Clubs la Hope of Securing the
Player.

i official of the local National League club
stated yesterday that the players needed by
Sat organization are Fields and Carroll. The
official seemed to be confident of securing
tScm. As already stated In this paper Carroll
Will be offered the management of "the clan.
There-i- s no person on a journey to visit him
yet, however.
ftThc officials of tbe local Brotherhood club
are confident that both Fields and Carroll will
Stick to them. A Brotherhood .official said
yesterday: -- Why. certainly wo expect both
fields ;and Carroll, but should they become
traitors wo can get other good men. There are
plcnty'of good players at our disposal."

, Better for the Cranks.
Secretary Scandrett y that he

U'ouite resigned to anything that the Brother- -
hoo3jmay do here. "If there.ls a Brotherhood
tlaBihefc!" he said, "it will slmDlr mean that

otaiciuus .wm lose, ana then it win oe a ques--

tlon of who will pat up tho most money. I
state right cere that if need be. we will reduce
our prices to 6 cents per game to get crowds.
At any rate I tuiukwe will have a ad-
mission rate."

EXPELLED TUB DESEBTEES.

Tho Brotherhood Take Action on Fifteen
Old Member.

rSPECIAI. TELEGRAM TO TUB BXSrATCB. '
New "xokk. December IS. The new Play-

ers' League issued the following circular to-

day.
Vueuear, Every member of this organization

took upon himself a solemn obligation to abide by
the will or the entire brotherhood: and

Whereas. On a proposition submitted to each
chapter July list it wis decided Tor good reasons
to withdraw in a body from the National League;
and

Whereas, On the streneth of this mutual agree-
ment the Dlaycrs all signed contracts to that effect
with oilier employers who hare already gone to
great expense, and

Whereas, The following named, under circum-
stances and for reasons that bring the blush of
shainetolhe cheeks or every honorable player,
hae slnrc made known their Intentions of vio-
lating their oaths and contracts, therefore be it

Jte&olved. That we should and hereby do expel
from the Jlrothcrhood ofliall Mayers the follow-
ing: Glasscock. Clarkson. Denny, Miller, Heck-
ler. McKran. ltcatln, ilactlcy, Boyle, Clements.
Ule&sou. Sclirlrer, bommers, Alulvey and Dcle-hant- y.

This document Is tlgnedbvjohn M.Ward, T.
3. Keere, Kd Hanlon. John btrlcker. Ld An-
drews. A. irnln. t'red Daniel Brouthcrs,
James H. u'Eourke and Ucorge Wood.

Another Man far NImlck.
ISnCIAL TKLEGUAM TO TUB OISPATCB.t

On. CrrT, December 18. Guy Becker, of
this city, who has pitched a number of seasons
for the Louisville club, received and signed a
contract to pitch for Pitts hurg and tbe
League. He received a bonus nt (300. He has
had several offers from both the League and
Brotherhood, but taking all things into consid-
eration prefers the League. lie expressed
himself as friendly to tho Brotherhood, but be-
lieve the League has the most backing with
money and influence and consequently will
survive tbe Brotherhood.

In it for Money.
The leaders, Johnson and Ward, were con-

tinually surrounded by friends asking advice,
encouragement and news. The less conserva-
tive players were niuro boisterous and more
confident. AUohnsonhas changed his tactics
since arriving in Gotham and has little to. say
to anybody. When he did say something it
was generally to the point: for instance, when
he said: "All this talk about sentiment and
slavery is nonsenso I m into this business
for money." This is not In tbe line of tbe
usual Brotherhood t&rgument. New York
Tnbunt.

AFTER THE DUG FIGHTEES.

Warrant Oat for Slany Arrests Exciting
Scrnea in the Dog Pit.

The persons who took a prominentpart in the
dog fight at McKee's Rocks on Tuesday bight
are likely to get into a peck o' trouble. Agent
O'Brien, of the Humane Society, has taken out
warrants for the arrest of about a dozen of the
men that were directly interested the battle.
The agent has the names o about 13, and it Is
understood that constables went after J. T.
Daly, Ed Smith, M. Roach, Swinney,
Paddy Rossiter and John Callan last evening.

The battle was one of the worst that has
taken place In Western Pennsylvania, and
ended In a general row. At one time serious
results were expected. The fight was between
Daly's dog. Sailor Jack, and Ed Smith's Yellow
Jack, and the purse was about $100. The bet-
ting, however, was brisk, opening at S10 to fS
and closing at 2 t 1 on tbe Sailor. Each do;
weighed about Sb pounds, and fully 2,000
were invested on the result. The regular rules,
of dog fighting were discarded, and "scratch"
rules agreed to, in which foub.were allowed.

During tbe first scratch Sailor Jack made bis
yellow namesake jump out of the pit, and when
he was taken back tbe Sailor commenced to
chewbiiuup. In the secondlscratch, no fouls
being permitted. Sailor Jack was let go as soon
as tbe word "ready" was given, and he pounced
on tbe other Jack, who was lying in his corner
almost dead. Yellow Jack revived a little, and
the two dogs tore away at each other all over
the pit. Sailor was having tbe best of it, when
about 60 spectators jumped into the pit and
seized the dogs, tearing them from, each other.
Daly loudly shouted for fair play, but be was
soon hustled out of sight in a somewhat bat-
tered condition. The referee failed to secure a
clear pit, and had to declare all bets off. Be
reserved his decision regarding tbe two dogs
until The resolve of the referee alone
prevented a very serious row, as there were
about SO men .present with liquor on their
stomach and blood in their eye.

The arrangements for the battle between
Sullivauaud Jack tbe Ripper have been com-
pleted. The dogs will fight for $500 a side, out-
side the State, onilarcU 17.

0'CONXOlVS VIEWS.

Ho State How the Scnlllng Championship
Question Can be Settled.

Relative to the controversy concerning the
title of the world's championship for sculling,
William O'Connor writes as follows:

Sin I wish to settle all controversy regarding
the scnlllug championship of the world, now la-
mentably vacant through the death of Henry
Ernest Bcarlj. There Is but one waytodothls,
and that Is to have a race.

Now James Stansburv, the most prominent
claimant In Australia, has announced his Inten-
tion of visiting America; while John Teemer, who
has avowed his Intention of going to Australia,
asserts that be Is willing to row me or any other
man, but somewhat Inconsistently states that be
Is going to sail tbe middle of nextoonth for Syd-
ney, N. S. W., no matter what tarn things may
take.

It would be a crest pity if both Messrs. Stans-bur-y
and Teemer were to carry out their an

nonnced Intentions. In that case 1 should be
here to row btausbury, while Teemer would be
there to row Kemp, all of us being claimants to
the highest scnlllng honors of the world. Who-
ever won in cither case, we should be no nearer
arriving at a decision than we are at the present
moment 1 wlh to obviate tills possible difficulty
aud also wish to earn the title. If it is in me, anil
I honestly, and without boasting, believe UK

1. therefore, herewith challenge any man in the
world to row me a race Tor S2.5CU, or more, a ilde,
and herewith deposit (j00 with the Empire Print-
ing Company to make such challenge good. 1
will lea e tills offer open for three months, and
will agree to row within three months from time
of acceptance.

lfTeemer rcallylmaglnes he can beat me, here
Is his chance. At any rate until he has met and
defeated me he can hae no possible claim to achampionship of any Llud.

I hope that cverTbody will agree with me thatmy offer Is a rar and open one, and that it will beconsidered mi honest attempt to settle a much
vexed question In the only way that it can beproperly decided, namely, or a good, square race,
lhave no fear orany sculler In the world, andfrom this ont 6hall consider tnat, no matter howmany claimants may arise, no man can honestly
be styled champion of llii- - world until he has given
me a raccaud won the stakes. Yottrs. etc..

Wm. U'Uostxob.

GIBBONS DEFEATS GUSHING.

A Lively Batlle of 24 Round, With Mc-
Caffrey Referee.

New York, December 13. Tbe
fight to a finish between Mike Cashing and
Austin Gibbius, men, took place
early this morning near Stanford, Conn. Sul-
livan was one ot tbe lookers-on- .

Gibbons was well trained, but Cushing, antic-
ipating a mark, filled in with wine up to within
an sour or so of the fight. It proved a costly
experiment, as poor Cushing got pounded ail
over the ring, and was almost at the mercy of
Gibbons from tbe start to tbe finish. As soon
as Cushing discovered Bis mistake he. com-
menced fouling his man, and tried to lose the
fight through a fout, but Domihick McCaffrey,
who refereed the fight, would not allow any of
thclouls. He was determined to see the men
ficbt to a finish, and even when Cashing used
his head as a battering rain, and deliberately
hit Gibbons in the face four or five times, he
simply separated them and told Cushing to be
a man and fight fair.

In the twenty-thir- d round Gibbons forced
Cushing to the ropes in the latfer'B corner and
held him there with one hand while he leaned
over the rope and smashed Billy Murray and
Cal McCarthy with the other. Gibbons' brother,
Jim, came t the rescue, and there was some
lively punchlns done on the outside for a few
seconds. In the twenty-fourt- h round Cushing
broke his wrutbone, and Gibbons was declared
the winner.

SDK0L-- PK0DIGL

Sir. Bonner Think III Filly tho Greatest
Trotting Wonder Known.

srZCXU. TELXGUAX TO TJIE MBFATCBX

New Yobk, December 18. Mr. Robert Bon-ne- r
returned on Tuesday from his California

trip. Tho special object of Jtfr. Bonner's visit
was to see the filly Sunol, which lie
recently bought.

"Ithinksho is the most wonderful filly of
her ige that ever has been foaled," lie said.
"When I arrived in California I met a party of
Kentucklans, and even theywere enthusiastic
in their praises of Sunol. Jklarrip, who lias
handled her all along, worked her a qaarter for'
meiu3a!idberactIon'waa so easy that If I
had not been holding a watch 2 should hate
said she was goineataJIiJQgait. Asy6akow,
She is by Electioneer, dam by Gen. 'Denton,
second dam tho thoroughbred mare Waxy by
Lexington. She has a long, stealing gait, clone
to the ground all around, and it seems bo effort
whatever for her to go. She is peculiar in. her
conformation, but to Very handftHBt &t fcoad
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and neck are very neat and clean. She has a
sensible-face- , wide between tbe jaws. Shahas
a high-bre- d look throughout, aud her leg ap-
pear dnan and rood and none the worse for
wear. Sho is a bright bay in color, and lately,
when Marvin measured her with ti spirit level,
she stood 16.1 behind and 15.3 over the with
ers."

Sunol will stay4n California until next Octo-
ber. She is to have a chance to beat Maud S's
record, but Mr. Bonner doubts her ability to
do so. Mr. Bonner will put Maud S in training
next year.

"I don't believe the public really knows what
she can do." be said He has not en-
gaged a trainer yet.

Elizabeth Winners.
(SFECtAt. TILEGHAM TO TKC DISPATCtI.1

New Yobk, December 18. 's races at
Elizabeth resulted as follows:

First race, six furlongs Llllle Kinney first,
Autumn Leaf second, Amos third. Time. 1:I1X.
Bettlng-LU- Ue Kinney, 15 to 1 and 6 to 1; Autumn
Leaf. 1 to z; out; Amos, 20 to 1 aud 6 to 1.

Second race, for half mile Elm-sto-

first. Sophist, second. Kilkenny third.
Time. &IV. Bcttlne Elinstonc, 8 to 5 and 3 to 5:
bonhlst, lOtol and 4 to 1; Kilkenny, 7 to S and 1

Olrd race, selling, fire furlongs-Zo- la first,
Alvrsecona. Freedom third. 'lime, IMH- - Bet-
ting Zulu. 5 to lnntiz to 1; Alva, 15 to land 6 to
1; freedom. 1 to 2: out.

Fourth race, selling, live furlongs Arab first,
Harry Faustus second. Little Barefoot third.
Betting --Arab. 3 to I and 4 to 5: Harry Faustus, S

to 1 and I to 1: Little Barefoot 10 to 1 and 3 to 1.
Firth race, selling, seven furlongs-Oreir- on first,

GnyOray second. Village Maid third. Bettlng-Urcg- on.

I to 10 and out: liny Urar, 3 to land even;
Villago Maid, 30 to 1 and 6 to 1.

blxth race, one mile Wilfred first. Iceberg
second. Martin Kussell third. Time, 1:S2M-- Betting-

-Wilfred, 6 to 5; Iceberg, S to I.

Eltznbeih Entries.
rFTECTAL TELEOKAX TO TUB DISrATCH.l

New York; December 18. The followlngare
the entries for races at Elizabeth:

First race, for and upward, one
and miles Vigilant, King Crab,
Wilfred lit. Clay Stockton 109, Oregon, Tipstaff,
Martin Russell 103.

Second race, for one-ha- lf mile
May fl eld gelding, Barrientos, SODhlst, Kilkenny,
Index, Felix, Folsom 110, Helen filly. Tigress 107.

Third race, for and upward, selling,
six furlongs Souvenir 60, Don't Know, Bill
Barnes 84, Bnckstone 10, Arab 99, Freedom,
Alva 110, Lorrls77, Centipede 107, Louise 87, Chap-
man 90.

Fourth race, for and upward, six
furlongs Uallatlu. Sot liullty. Kalnb Black,
Edward F. Batters by, St. Valentine 97, Carnot.
Lotion 8s, Flltawav H, Letretla 84, Carrie (i 112.

Fifth race, handicap. Tor all ages, five furlongs
Ofalece 114. Repartee, Theodosius, Young Duke
lit Ltllle Kinney SI, Glory Mcrldcn 109, Rain-
bow sa.

Sixth race, for all ages, selling, one mile
Fred B 142. Cortland 110, UosterlSS. Little

Barefoot 133, Barrister 117, Village Maid 132.

Have Ton Seen '
That wonderful specimen of the glass cut-

ters' art in natural gas cut glass, shown by
Hardy & Hayes. There are only three like
it in the United States. This one we had
cut to order, and it is a triumph. It would
be just the thing for a club present

Habdy & Hayes',
Jewelers, Silversmiths and Art Dealers, 529

SmithCeld street New Building.
Open every evening. tts

For Christmas Morning,
Fine seal gloves. C. A. Smiley &.Co.

Fine Watcfae a Specialty.
Geo. W. Biggs & Co., corner Sixth ave-

nue and Smithfield street show the largest
and finest stock for holidays in plain and
elaborate cases. The Howard is tbe leading
watch and can always be found in perfection
at Biggs' jewelry store.

1S3S. Holmes' Best. . 1S69.
The holiday season is a time of festivity

and reunion. The board should be supplied
with good cheer. Add some of the above
brand. TV. H. Holmes & Son, I

120 Water street and 158 First avenue.
ITSSU

For Cbriatrua Morning,
Pine seal muffs. C. A. Smiley & Co.

Open Evening.
Holiday goods; cash or credit

TT3 XtQBPEB LSROS. S. CO., 3U7 Wood St

For Chrialmn Morning,
Fine seal muffs. C. A. Smiley &' Co.

Mick Fins.
"We have been all over town and have not

been suited till we saw yonrsl is the excla-
mation we hear 20 times a day. Over 200
styles new, dainty, novel and fresh at

Hardy & Hayes,
Jewelers, Silversmiths and Art Dealers,

529 Smithfield street New Building.
Open every evening. TTS

B.&B.
Center counter, front of store children's

collars at hall price; $1 grade at 50c, 50c
grade at 25c, 35c grade at 15c, 25c grade at
10c, 10c and 15c grade at 5c.

Boggs&Buhl.

100 Good Qunlltv Union Cloth
Umbrellas, oxidized silver handles, all new
designs, ebony, snake, nccasia and partridge
mounts, at $3 each. Extra value.

Jos. Hobne & Co.'S
Fenn Avenue Stores.

Ale and porter are the correct drinks for
December, January and February. Fruuen-hei- m

& Yilsack's brews are the .favorites
with connoisseurs.

Save time and money by selecting your
presents from the immense stock, at Harri-
son's toy store, 123 Federal st, Allegheny.

TTS

For Chriitmn Morning,
Children's furs. C. Ai Smiley & Co,

Furniture.
One hundred different styles of bedroom

suits at all prices. M. Seibekt & Co.,
Allegheny.

Japanese Leather Papers.
The finest line of these goods ever offered

in the city at Crumriue, Bsne & Bassett's,
41G Wood st

Holiday neckwear for gentlemen at
James H. Aiken & Co.'s, 100 Fifth ave.

Bamboo Easels.
A large assortment at prices never heard

ot before. Well made and durable.
Jos. Eichbaum & Co.,

48 Filth avenue.

For Chriitmn Blornlnc,
Fine seal sacques. C. A. Smiley & Co.

Open Evenings.
Holidav goods; cash or credit

us Hoppeb Bbos. & Co., 307 Wood st
For Chrialmn Morning,

Children's furs. C. A. Smiley & Co.

Christmas Is Almost Here.
If you have not made your selection,

choose from the following list of desirable
furniture:
Turkish chain, Easels,
Howard chairs, Euchre tables,
Platform rockers, Easy chairs,
Floor rockers, Fancy chairs,
Colonial rockers, Gold divans,
Antique rockers, Gold chairs,
Seaside rockers, Hat racks.
Moorish rockers, Hall glasses,
Adams rockers, Hall chests, , ,
Brockway rockers. Hanging cabinets,
Brass easels. Mantel cabinets,
Bamboo easels, Music cabinets,
Oak easels, Music portfolios,
Cherry easels, Reed chairs,
Clothes poles. Devolving chairs,
Bric-a-br- tables, notary bookcases,
Bric-a-br- pedestals, Shell chairs.
riusn cnairs, .Leather couches,
Broca telle chairs, Plush couches,
Tapestry chairs, ring conches, ,
Shaving stands, Tapestry couches,
Toilet tables, Bookcases,
Toilet stands, Blacking cases,
Cabinets, Butler's trays,
Chain, China closets,
Dressing tables, Curtain cases,
Dining tables, Card tables,
Divahs, Chiffoniers,
Desks, Soccers, cnevais.

You ore .respectfully invited to make an
inspection . P. C. Sghoeneck;. .
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ABRAND-0NCUL7ER- .

State's Attorney Longeneckcr De- -

nounces Him to Aid Face as

EITHER DISHONEST OR A .FOOL.

A Strong: Intimation That He BelleTed in

. the Former Idea.

FUTILE EFF0I1TS OF A PEACEMAKER

The Trial cfths Jury Bribers Set for tho First Week

in January.

Juror Culver called upon Prosecutor
Longenecker yesterday, He attempted an
affectionate greeting but the attorney would
have none bf it. He denounced Culver as a
fool or a knave in the strongest possible
language.

tSrSCIAt. TJXICBAil io itrz DISPATCH.1

Chicago, December 18. Juror John
Culver, who saved the necks of Coughlin,
O'Sullivan and Burke, came to town to-

day for the first time since he returned to
his home on Monday afternoon. He went
directly to State's Attorney longenecker's
office in company with Banker S. A. Kean.

The Public Prosecutor was greeted by the
now famous juror as his "Dear brother'
Joel." Mr. Longenecker got mad all over
in less than a minute.

HE 'WOULD NOT HAVE IT.
'iDon'tyou call me brother Joel any

more," he cried, as he refused to grasp Cul-

ver's extended hand. "I don't know what
to make of yon. I don't pretend to Bay
that yonr motive in voting as you did was
anything but honorable, lint I don't care to
talk with you. You have made a mistake in
coming bore. You talked about the case all
the time, even before. Forrest made Tils speech,
as if you thought I Was at the head of a con-

spiracy to take the lives of five men.
"I tell you. Culver, you havo no business

here In the jury room you maligned and
libeloa honest men and women who appeared
as witnesses for the State, and you have ac-

cused me ot conspiracy. But I shall not waste
breath on so miserable an object as you are. i
tell you. Culver, that you are either dishonest
or a fool. From my past ezpcrlenco with you
I will admit you are not a fool."

Culver was plainly nervous during this ter-
rible onslaught ana backed his way toward tbe
door. Banker Kean tried to act as peace-
maker, but the now thoroughly aroused prose-
cutor turned npon him also, and in a lond voice
commanded him to hold his tongue. The two
men then left tbe building.

CTJLVEB WAS THE MAN.
Stories about the stormy sessions in the jury

room are still coming to the public. They all
agree with the statement made in The Di-
spatch on Tuesday morning that Culver held
out for the acquittal oi all tbe prisoners until
the last moment. When he cast hla ballot tor
life Imprisonment he raised his hands andsald:
"1 dare not have tbe blood of those men on my
soul."

Tbe trial of the Ave jury bribers will begin
the first week In January.

ACTION IN THE STKIKE UEFEREED

Until tbe Committee of Orcanlzcd Labor
nicei ibe Compnnr.

General Manager BUxter, yesterday, notified
the Committee of Labor Organizations of the
receipt of its communication asking for a
conference on the' strike. He stated that
owing to the absence ot Mr. H. Westinghonse
from the city, no action could be taken on it
until his return. He thought however, that a
meeting could be arranged for. There are 35
men on strike, and that there are not more is
becanse they have not been called out Nothing
will be done in tbe matter now until the com-
mittee representing the organizations has
conferred with tbe company.

In regard to tbe strike Secretary McGonni-gle- ,
of the company, said:

Yon see this stack of letters? They are applica-
tion for work from men all over the country. A
number of them, particularly those In Chicago,
ftewYork, Philadelphia and Buffalo are experi
enced men and taoronEhlr understand their bus!
ness. Wo have engaged ten of them. They will
ne here The men are nrofcsslon&l
carbon setters, and when they are put to work tbe
strike will be a thlnp of the past. The committee
from the strikers called to see me this morning.
Air. Blaxter waited upon thein, but in the absence
or President Westlnghouse he wonld do nothing.
Mr. Weitlnjrbouse is ont of the city, but it Is not
at all likely that be will interfere.

One of the applications I have is from a sailor
wbo says be has served three rears on the United
States steamer KearsaKC. He says be Is an expert
at climbing masts, aud probably thinks the elec-
tric light poles are over a hundred feet high. All
onr lamps will be lit and the public
will suffer no Inconvenience from the strike. The
trouble was 111 advised and tho men should havo
known better.

To Entcrtnln the Cast.
Post 88, of the G. A. R, will entertain

evening in Masonic Hall, Allegheny, the
members of the company which prodncod "Tbe
Fall of Atlanta" for the benefit of tbe post last
winter. Asupper will be the principal event of
the evening.

JAPANESE WARE BAZAAR.

Open for tho Ilolldajs Only.
You will wonder at our fine display.

Goods are going rapidly, and we would ad-
vise you to call early. Special discounts on
large pieces.

Store open till 9 p. m. until Christmas.
Wm. Haslaoe & Son,

Select Family Grocers,
18 Diamond Square, Pittsburg.

Onyx Tables.
Most beautifully mottled onyx, some dif-

ferent from any we have ever seen, hand-
somely mounted in tables of brass aud ma-
hogany, at Haedy & Hayes',
Jewelers, Silversmiths and Art Dealers,

C29 Smithfield street. Now Building.
Open every evening. TTS

'1S38. Holmes' Bent. 1SS9.
Orders filled for the holidays bv telephone

305. W. H. Holmes & Son, ,

120 "Water street and 158 First avenue.
TISSU

Open Early. Open Late.
Every chance in the world to select a

handsome Xmas present. Holiday goods
without end at prices that sell at sight.
Cash or credit. 307 Wood st.

tts Hoppeb Bros. & Co.

For Chrlttmaa Morning,
Pine seal gloves. C. A. Smiley & Co.

IP you wish a pretty-face- d doll then pur--
cnase one lor same price as common ones, at
Harrison's toy store, 123 Federal St., Alle
gheny. TTS

For Chrlatmaa Dlornlnc,
Make selection now at C. A. Smiley &
Cos.

Young folks who intend to start house-
keeping will consulthejr interest by buy-
ing their outfit in furniture at M. Beibert '&
Cc's, Allegheny.

Don't miss this chnnce. Get a corset at
half price.. i Sohoenthal,

612 Penn ave.

Hor Chrlstmaa Morning:,
Ladies' seal hoods.' 0. A. Smiley & Co.

Holiday silk Handkerchiefs and mufflers
at James H. Aiken & Co.'s, 100 Fifth ave.

B.fcB.
Juvenile books The choicest, best values

ever seen in cardboard back books at 10c,
12c, 15c, 20c. Stores open evenings, begin
ning Thursday. Boggs & Buhl.

For ChrUtmaa Sfornlajr,
ladies' seal gloves, i C. A. Smiley & Co.

Holiday silk and linen Initial handker-chiei- s.

James H. AiKek &'Co.,
100 Pifth ave.

i i'-'T- " .""t : -- (h
e seat scqne.j? y. a. smuiH k uo,

m
THE WEATflEE.;

Jbr Western Fenn- - i
tylvania,fair, warm-

er Thursday mom-inp- ,

followed by lower
temperature by Fri-
day morning; south-

erly winds; fair on
Friday. For West

Virginia, fair,warm- -
er, southerly winds; fair on Friday.

PiTTsnuno, December 18, 18S9.

The United Sates Signal Horvica ofllcerla
this city furnishes the following:

Time. T)ir, Ilior.
8:00.1. M i 5S Minimum temp..

22:00 M ...S3 Minimum temp.... 49
X tang is5F. M 61 Main 4am. U?

60 P. II .... Precipitation."!." .es
Mr. h SO

Ulrer at 5:20 r. iu 10.8 feet, a change or 0.7 is U
hours.

River Telegrams.
rSFXCI.lI-- TXXEGJIAUB TO THE DISPATCH.!

Bnowjrsviixjt River 6 feet 9 inches and
falling. Weather cloudy. Thermometer tf at
7 p.m.

MoRpAKTOtvir River 5 feet and stationary.
Weather clondyThermometcr 62 at 4 P. ac

Waiiken River 5 feet M0 inches and sta-
tionary. Weather warm with light rains.

Fok a disordered liver try Ececham's Pills.
Peaks' Soap the purest and best ever made

niUMC.U, BOXES!

Geo. Knppel, 77 Fifth Avennc.
The largest, most complete and elegant

line of musical boxes ever brought to this
city has just arrived from the most cele-
brated Swiss manufacturers.

This branch of our business has been a
specialty with us for a number of years.
Consequently great care and good judgment
are used in the selection and variety of the
stock, which our customers get the benefit
of. We have them at all prices, sizes and
combinations, including all the latest im-
provements. Please call and hear them.

Geo. Kappel, 77 Pilth avenue.
del5,19

HOLIDAY TABLE DELICACIES.

Largest Line Lowest Prices.
Look for our special card in next Sunday's

Dispatch. Better send for the Housekeep-
er's Guide; it will post you on everything in
our liue; also contains valuable in formation
for all housekeepers. Store open till 9 P.ir.
until Christmas.

War. Haslaoe & Son,
18 Diamond Square, Pittsburg.

Open Evenings.
Holiday goods; cash or credit.

tts Hoppeb Beos. & Co., 307 "Wood st.

Snperb Onyx Cnblnets.
Have you seen them with theirbeautiful

effects in glass' and gold. Just the thing to
finish and beautify a parlor.N In the art
room of Haedy & Hayes,
Jewelers, Silversmiths and Art Dealers,

522 Smithfield street. New Building.
Open every evening. tts

For Christmas Blornina,
Ladies' seal jackets. C. A. Smiley & Co.

185S. Holmes' Brat. 1SS9.
The test of 31 years' use and severest

trials have given this standard brand ot
pure whisky an unrivaled reputation in pro-
fessional, scientific and
circles. It is of high and unvarying excel-
lence, and always dependable. "We are
now furnishing our patrons with all brands
of champagne, imported brandies, cordials
and liquors, and have constantly in stock
bitters and table waters.

W. H. Holmes & Son,
120 Water st. and lo8 First ave.

ttssu

Holiday silk handkerchiefs and mufflers
at James H. Aiken & Co.'s, 100 Fifth ave.

For Chrlatmns Morning,
Gents' seal caps. C.A. Smiley & Co.

WALL PAPERS.

Special Dealgns.
A larger line of specialties than is offered

by any other house in the city.
Ceumeihe, Bake & Bassett,

416 Wood st

S. 8. Stewart's Banjos,
Fairbanks & Cole banjos, Washbum
guitars, mandolins and zithers, fine Ameri-
can guitars at $8, cornets, violins, music
rolls and .Xmas music books at H. Kleber
& Brc's, No. 506 Wood street

Appropriate and Artistic Gifts
Are to be seen in great profusion at Geo. W.
Biggs & Co.'s, corner Sixth avenne and
Smithfield street. A beautiful liue of bril-
liant cut glass, and all sorts of oxydized
silver specialties. Manicure sets, brass
kettles and tables, watches and clocks.

Daodelion Time.
A very perfect print in new water color

style, of a group of children playing "Bing
Around a Bosy," upon a dandelion dotted
field. In various stvies at Jos. Eichbaum
& Co.'s., 48 Fifth avenne.

For Christmas Morning. .

Ladies' seal jackets, C. A. Smiley & Co.

Extra elzcs In Fine Quality Flush Garments
For stout ladies.

Jos. Hobke & Co.'s
Penn Avenue Stores.

Bibles, Prayer Booka nnd Hymnnls
Books in sets. Illustrated sift books.

B. S. DAVIS & Co., "Booksellers,
96 Fifth ave.

Telephone 1788.

Make Children Happy.

Just the thing for the little ones Mar-
vin's Christmas toys and animal cakes,
made especially to please childish hearts at
Christmastime. Grocers keep them. D

Dainty Pearl Necklaces
That charm and delight all the 'ladies who
have seen them and they are astonished at
the modest prices. This is just the thing
for a debutante. They are selling at

Haedy Ss Hayes',
Jewelers, Silversmiths and Art Dealers,

E29 Smithfield street, New Building.
Openveryevenirg. 4 TTS

For Chrlstmaa Morning,
Make selection now at C. A. Smiley &
Co.'s.

Ale and porter are the correct drinks for
December, January and February. Frauen-hei- m

& Yilsack's brews are the favorites
with connoisseurs.

ERN. STEIN'S
TOKAY WINES.

In original bottles, direct importation from his
vineyards in the Tokay district (Hungary), the
Purest and Best Dessert Wines in the world,
now obtainable at reasonable prices from the
undersigned agents.

Inquiries for terms- - solicited from wine
dealers.

H. A. WOLF & SOK, Pittsburg.
W. H. HOLMES & SON. Pittsburg.
JOS FLEMING ft SON. Pittsburg.
KLINORDUNGER ft CO. Pittsburg.
WM. SCHUSTER, Eastnd.
ARTHUR AKDWESSEN, Allegheny.

MEDICINAL TOKAY
AT HARBIS' DRTJff CO.

NEW ADYERTISEMENT.'i.

THE RIGHT TIME.
The proper time to use Dr. Tutt's Liver Pills

is when you have Loss of Apoetlte, Yellow
Skin, Rush of Blood to tho Head. Headache,
Pain in the Back, Bide and Shoulders, High
Colored Urine. Vertigo and Biliousness. They
afford prompt relief.

A Lawyer a "Witnesa
J. P, Carr, Esq., a prominent lawyer, of a,

Ga.: Pills have been nsed In my
case (Torpor or the Liver) and in my family
with marked success. I believe them superior,
in ail Biliary derangements, to any pills made.
It Is tbo only remedy that has in my experience
proved effectual for nervous headache. They
never fail."

Tutt's Liver Pills,
CURE SICK HEADACHE.

ALL DRUGGISTS, 25c.
v u

THE MOST POPULAR IS

FLEMIHG'S
Pure Export M-Year-I- M

MMIBIffl
WHISKY.

The demand made npon ns from onr nomer-on- s

customers in and aronnd the two cities and
surrounding counties for our Export
Whisky assures us that we have secured and
have y the best and largest portion of the
trade for this article. And by fair, honest and
gentlemanly dealing and treatment, we flatter
ourselves that we will not only retain all the
trade we now enjoy having on this reliable
whisky, bnt it will continue to grow,' as it is
and has been doing every day for some time
past. People nowadays are not led off by ab-

surd incorrect statements, nor do they have
any confidence in fancy sllvercd-n- p names for
whisky. Tbey vant pure whisky. They want
a whisky that has a record, and tbey want that
record so it can be traced. Such is the char-
acter of our Export Whisky, a whisky with a
record. And tbe only place y you can pur-
chase pure Export Guckenhcimer
Whisky in the two cities Is from ns; and we
bold tbo documents to prove that we are cor-
rect In this statement.

Full quarts, SI, or 6 for S3.

if you want Something
jtice,

Something beneficial at this season of the
year, buy a bottle of onr ,

PUEB CALIFORNIA

Port, Sherry or Claret Wilis,
These are tbe three best sellers on our wine
list. They are selling very nicely and rapidly
just now and are giving the very best satis-
faction. It Is a revelation to many who have
not carefully looked Into tbe merits of our
Pure Domestic California Wines. We are mak-
inga specialty of these wines. Wekeepatfull
line of these celebrated wines, embracing eight
varieties, all of which we are selling in lull
quarts at 60c per bottle, or S3 per dozen, except
claret, which sells at 75c per bottle, full quarts.
or per dozefl. You will like them aud buy 1

uu ubucr wueu uuvu ineu.
Since the late decision of the Supreme Court

WE CAN NOW SEND GOODS O. O. D., as
before, but no goods will be shipped to minora
or persons of known intemperate habits. Send
for complete price list, mailed free to any ad-

dress. All mail orders promptly attended to.

Jna. Fleming I Ban,
DRUGGISTS,

412 Market Street,
delWl PITTSBURG, PA.

The Great English Complexion SOAP.

PEARS'
SOAP.

j M all Dragg-sts- , tit tsware of tmltafloas.

MEN'S FURNISHINGS.

This the most Complete Depart-

ment in this City.

Manufacturing ClothiersTailors, Hat-

ters" and Men's Furnishers.

954 AND 956 LIBERTY ST.

STAR COBWEB. de52
OFFICIAL-P1TTSBU- KG.

No. 170.1
ORDINANCE-AUTHORIZI-NG THE

construction of a (ewer on Wright's alley
Irom South Twenty-sixt- h street to Barryball
street.

Section 1. Bo it ordained and enacted bvthe
city of Pittsburg in Select and Common Coun-
cils assembled, and It Is hereby ordained and
enacted by tbe authority of the same. That
tho Chief of the Department of Public Works
be and Is hereby authorized and directed to ad'
vertise in accordance with the acts of Assem-
bly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania and
ordinances of the said city of Pittsburg relating
thereto and regulating the same, for proposals
for the construction of a pipe sewer on
Wright's alley from Uanyhall street to a con-
nection with sewer on South Twenty-sixt- h

street, tbe contract therefor to be let in the
manner directed by the said acts of Assembly
and ordinances Tbe cost and expenso of tbe
same to be assessed and collected in accordance
with tbe provisions of an act of Assembly of
the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, entitled,
"An act relating to streets and sewers in cities
of the second class," approved the 10th day of
May,A.D.lbS9.

Section 2 That any ordinance or part of
ordinance conflicting with tho provisions of
this ordinance bo and tbe same is hereby re-
pealed, so far as tbe same affects this ordi-
nance.

Ordained and enacted into a law in Councils
this 25th day of November, A. D. 1889.

H. P. FORD. President of Select Council.
Attest: GEO. SHEPPARD. Clerk of Select
Council. GEO. L. HOLLIDAY, President of
Common Council. Attest: GEO. BOOTH,
Clerk of Common Council.

Mayor's Office. November 27, 18S9. Approved:
WM. McCALLIN, Mayor. Attest: W. H.

Mayor's Clerk.
Kecoruea in ordinance aook. vol. 7, page zii.

14th day of December. A. D. 1SS9. els

TNo. 175.1
ORDINANCE-AUTHORIZI- NG THUANconstruction of a boardwalk on Braddock

avenue, from Penn avenne to the city line
south.

Section 1 Be it ordained and enacted by1 the
city of Pittsburg, in Select and Common Coun-
cils assembled, and it is hereby ordained and
enacted by the anthority of tbe same. That the
Chief of the Department ot Public works' be
and is hereby authorized and directed to ad-

vertise in accordance with the actsofAssembly
of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania and tbe
ordinances of the said city of Pittsburg relat-
ing thereto and regulating the same, for pro-
posals for the construction of a boardwalk on
Braddock avenue, from Penn avenue to city
line south, the contract therefor to he let In tbe
manner directed by tho said acts of Assembly
and ordinances. The cost and eipenso of tbe
same to be assessed and collected in accord-
ance with the provisions of an act of Assembly
of tbe Commonwealth of Pennsylvania entitled
"An act relating to streets and sewers in cities
of tbe second class," approved the 16th day of
May, a. D. 18S9.

Section 2 That any ordinante or part of
ordinance conflicting with tbe provisions of
this ordinance be, and tbe 'same Is hereby re-

pealed, so far as tbe same affects this ordi-
nance.

Ordained and enacted into a law in Councils
this 25th dav of November, A. 1). 1SSU

H.P, FOR17, President of Select Council.
Attest: GEO. SHEPPARD, Clerk of Select
Council. GEO. L. HOLLIDAY. President of
Common-- Council. Attostr GEO. BOOTH,
Clerk of Common Council.

Mayor's Office, November 27, 1889. Approved:
WM. McCALLIN, Mayoi. Attest: W. H.
McCLEARY, Mayor's Clerk.

Recordedln Ordinance Book. vol. 7, page 211,
14th dav of December, A. D. 1&& de!8

No. 173.

AN ORDINANCE AUTHORIZING n

of n sever on Carer Hor.
flora crown of alley between South .Twentr-ttjtr- d

street and South.Tweaty-foarthstrettt- o

South Twenty-fourt- h street..
Nca HK eMMkjMTMtT MMCtM H NM

ii

NEW AXTBMTimmXSTS.

HOLIDAY AIPUMMENT!
. i

TH K ?10?IV2 ! STORl
'

, FIFTH AVENUE, .PITTSBURG

We.Invite Everybody, Ladies and Gentlemen, Girlsj
and Boys, to Come and See Our

ORND
OP GOODS SUITABLE' FOR

-:- -

Open Every Right Till 9 0'CIock Till Christmas.
The following items, among thousands,

as suggestions, regarding what to purchase lor

LADIES.

Silk Dresses
Sealskin Coats

Shawls
Mufis
Oapes

Umbrellas '
Fo'cketbooks
Kid Gloves
Handkerchiefs

Jewelry N ,
Hosiery
Perfumery
Toilet Cases
Footstools'

Books
Satchels
Jerseys
Blankets

Table Linens
Carpets
Lace Curtains

And hundreds of other items.

MISSES.
Dolls Vases

Glassware
Fin Cushions

Gloves Hose
Handkerchiefs
Umbrellas
Neckwear

Dresses
Furs
Cloaks

Gossamers
Suits
Connemarass
Cuff Buttons

Bracelets Breastpins
Earrings Art Goods

And lots of other things to please the girls.

uunstmas

Socks

Hair
Sets

Suits

Ties

Host of 4--

deI7-Tr-s

filled watches.

B. Customers who cannot come io town to make their will please
that all orders can be with taste and good and the'

lowest possible prices, and if not entirely the money will refunded.
mrmsneu ou application.

- SNAP
Hadies' solid cold watches. Elrin stem winding movements, cases encrnsted with erennlne;

diamonds. $40 00; ladies' solid gold watches. American richly engraved cases, 825 00.'
Ladies' gold watches, stem winders and setters, Geneva movements, 59 00, Sll Jlo 00

and all warranted for time and quality.
solid gold watches. 19 00 to

Elgin, waltbam or Springfield, from 513 oO to S20
isoys- - watcnes, soiia silver, w va. to i, m id.
Ladles' Chatelaine watches from S3 50 to

;KI. SUVETI7 934

may

,iaUf.u

50.
SO.

OQL

P. S. All latest In clocks and Jewelry of every suitable
for Christmas presents. del5-Trss-

W. Douglu' name and price are stamped on the bottom ofwVV I IVJIY Shoes by him before leaving his factory; this protects the
wearers against high and inferior goods. Take none unless so stamped, nor be deceived
by others claimed to be as good, on which dealers make more profit, but send direct .tq factory,
and receive by return mail what you want. State kind, button, congress or lace. wide, or narrow
toe, size and width usually worn, and Inclose price order. Prompt and satisfac-
tion Address, W. L. Mats.

$5
J4
S3
S2
S2
S2
S2

W. DOUGLAS S3
Both Ladles'&hoes are made In sizes from 1

nrirlths.
STYLES OF

"The French Opera," "The Spanish Arch
Medium uimmon. sense." nil maos in ouiian
Front Laca, on S3 Shoe only.

W.L. (laced) for
out. W. L.

BATYE BY
aHw.f rlw TT H...EJ.48. it. Lane. Fortv-fl- f th and Butler

Carter, 73 f ifth avenue. 1? UnnHav 1IK P.fUn
103 Ffderal street, and E. G. Ho! Iman 72 Rebecca

OFFICIAIr-PITTSBUK- O.

city ot Pittsburg, In Select ana uau-ci- ls

assembled, it Is hereby ordained and
bv the authority of the me, Tint thn

Chief of the of Public Works he
and Is hereby authorized and directed to

In accordance with tuo aciB
nf of the of

and the ordinances of si Id
city of Pittsburg relating and rtgnla-tln- g

the same, for proposals for tie construc-
tion of a pipe sewer 15 inqhes in diameter on
Carey alley from crown of alley be
tween South Twenty-thir- d South

streets to a connection
with sewer Sontb Twrutj.fourtb

the contract therefore to be lot
in the manner directed by tbe salf acts of As-
sembly and ordinances. The cost and expense
of same to be assessed and collected in ac-
cordance with the provisions of an act of As-
sembly of the of Pennsylvania,
entitled. "An act relating to streets and sewers
in cities of second class," the 16th
day of May. A. D. 1883.

Section 2 That any ordinance or part of
ordinance conflicting with the ot
this ordinance, be and tbe same is hereby re-

pealed, so far the same affects this ordinance.
Ordained enacted Into a law in Coudclls

this 25th day of November. A. D. 1SS9.

H. P. FORD. Presfdent of Select Council.
Attest: GEO. Clerk ot
Council. W. A. MAGEE, President of Com-
mon Council pro tern. Attest: GEO. BOOTH,
Clerk of Common Council.

Mayor's Office November 27.1859. Approved:
WM. Mavor. Attest: W. H.

Mayor's Clerk.
Recorded m ordinance cook, vol. 7, page 213,

Hth day of December. A. D.lbS9. del8
fNo. 165.1

N ORDINANCE-AUTHORIZI- NG THEjfi. Chief of tbe of Publdo Safety
to purchase a lot or piece of ground In

and Thtrty-flfth,war- tbe
use oi the tsnrean oi Fire.

Section 1 Be it ordained and enacted bv thn
city of Pittsburg, in Select aad CetnraeaCoan--

cus assemmea, ana nereoy oraainea ana
enacted by tbe authority of tke-- tame. That
the uniei ex tne
be a Is bereb;
nsrehase far t
pleetl let eX grtXHid in the; T and
Thirty- - wMtis far the tt iwettx

DISPLAY
CHRISTMAS PRESENTS

Kk SABA

JF

in our Mammoth Sfock, prove valuabltl
uiitst

GENTLEMEN.

Mackintoshes
Smoking Jackets

Umbrellas Shirts '

Ties Suspenders
Collars '

Cufis
Studs J

Mufflers - f--

Handkerohiefs "
Brushes '.

' 'Toilet
Pocketbooks ,. ' ?
Cuff Buttons ,:2
Neckwear 'X

"Woolen Underwear
Smoking; Sets.

, Cardieans" - f

And many other useful" items.

BOYS. i- "f

Overcoats V 1. 4&
Pants ' JL!Bain Coats,

Pocket Knives
Steam(

Steamboats '.
' Horses

Whips
Collars '

.

Suspenders
Mufflers

Handkerchiefs
Scarfs
Stockings ,'"4Umbrellas

toys'
Games
Etc,, Etc. ,

- A

NOr IS. r

'

Gents' gold
CO, cases warranted for 20 years' wear.

00.

Liberty St, Cor. Smithfield.

K. purchases
remember promptly filled judgment at,

be Samples

CAMPBELL & DICK
a

movements,
solid

817
Geats' American movements, 310

$65

the

I tne as

with
.

r

(.oiuiuon
and

tie

aid
on

the

the

and

the
for

'JT

mk

satisfactory

immSmi

novelties silverware, description

rAIITIOM advertised
prices

delivery
guaranteed. DOUGLAS, BrocMon,

enacted

Assembly

L. DOUGLAS
PO SriOb GENTLEMEN.
Ourelaims for this shoe over all other S3 shoes

advertised are:
It contains better material.
It Is mora stylish, and durable.
Itgivesbettar general safisfaotion.
It saves more money for the consumer.
lit great success is du fo merit. .

It cannot be duplicated by any other minufao.. --

turer.
It Is the best in the world, and has larger.de-- 'JV

mand than any other 13 shoe advartitad. i'sf'
R nnnwIU De V11 any person who irlQW

9 l f U UU prove th e above statements to be untrneCS'
The following line of shoes will be found to hoof?

00 GENUINE HANO-SEWE- SHOE. . '
00 HANO-SEWE- SHOE.
50 POLICE AND FARMERS' SHOE.

fe- -

50 EXTRA VALUE CALF SHOE.
25 WORKINGMAN'S SHOE.
00 GOOD-WEA- R SHOE.
00 and $1 75 BOYS' SCHOOL SHOES. tAll made In Congress, Button and Lace.

AND S2 SHOES JSL '
to 7, including half sizes, and B, C, D, E andEB'

LADIES' SHOES.
Opera," 'The American Common-Sense,- " "The

in mi uiasi oiyibi. Also, French Optra ,in'.

th heav (an sol
Brockton, Mass. .,

streets. J N. Frohring, 339 Fifth avenue. D.

CPtrPIAI DOUGLAS S3 GRAIN SHOE Gentlemen,
andstrictlywiterproar.it just DOUGLAS,Foii

In A 11 Ak A.... V..

Departmert

Commonwealth-
Pepnsvlvacla,

thereto

Twenty-fourt- h

street,

Commonwealth

approved

provisions

SHEPPARD, Select

McCALLIN,
McCLEABY,

Department

lhirty-secon-d

it it

or Mrtytoeoad
.amaae

Engines

W.

batter Siting

WELT

OltUIMU

street.

OFFICIALPITTSBURG.
consider-ttio- to be paid for both pieces of.,
ground not to exceed the sum ot (HOOQ 0OJ
four thousand dollars, and the purchases to be)
suhjectto the approval of Councils.

Section 2 That any ordinance or part of or-
dinance conflicting with the provisions of this
ordinance be and the same fs hereby repealed
SO far as the same affects this ordinance.

Ordained and enacted into a law in Councils
this 25th dav of November, A. D. 1889

H P. FORD, President of Select Council.
Attest: GEO. SHEPPARD, Clerk of Select'
CounclL GEO. L. HOL&IDAY. President ot
Common Council. Attest: GEO. BOOTH,
Clerk of Common Council.

Mayans Office. November29. 18S9. Approved;
WM. McOALUN.Mayor. Attest: W.B.1ICV
CLEARY, Mayor's Clerk. -

Recorded in Ordinance Book, voL 7. page 207.
14th dayof-Decembe- A. D. 1888L dels

No. 1611 v
AN ORDINAitCE-INCREASI- NG THEpay of the Fire Alarm Telegraph opera
tors In tbe employment of the city and pre-
scribing tbe time at which the payment ot the
increased salary shall begin.

Section 1 Bo it ordained and enacted by thercity of Pittsburg, in Select and Common Coun-
cils assembled, and It la hereby ordained and
enacted by the authority of the same. That from
and after the date of the passage of this ordi-
nance the salary of the Fire Alarm Telegraph
operators in the employment of the eltv Is
fixed at the sum of eleven hundred and Ufiy
dollars per annum and the said Fire Alarm
Telegraph operators shall receive compensa-
tion for their services at the rate of eleven
hundred and fifty dollars per arfnnm from and
after the date of tho approval passage hereof.

Section ! That any ordinance or part of
ordinance conflicting with the provisions of
this ordinance no. and tbe same is beretrr re-
pealed so far as tbe same affects this ordinance.

lOrdained and enacted into a law in Councils
ttis25thdayof November, A.D.18Sa

H. P. FORD, President of Select Coun-
cil. Attest! GEO. 8HEPPARD, Clerk of
Select Council, W. A. MAQEE, President ot
Common Council pro tern. Attest: GEO.

X--

-- Mayor's Office, November 27, 1SS8. Approved!
WM.MCOALLIN. Mayor. Attest: W-- HoClCLEARY, Mayor's Clerk. ?teSWiB

m OrrtlntMinn Baek. vol. 7. oaaa 3eTJ
tatty elftiirt ir, A. P.MW, ,atMh
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